
Increase E & G Fees 'To Six Dollars???

Referendum To Be Held Friday
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Flopperooee Cont..
A n o t h e r Flopperooee has "leaders" did gather to discuss

occurred on campus. The fore- the distribution of petitions.
casted "student v i g il1 a n t e The petitions made demnands for a

actin" ld lot ateialze. general meeting of the Students'
actin" id nt; ateralie MUnion in which Council would ex-

front of the Students' Union plain why they hired Stand Kenton,
Building last Thursday at 12:30 why they proposed to hike Students'
p.m. Two hundred students Union fees, and why they have made
interest'ed in chastising the Stu- nýo m9ves on the Christmnas examina-
dents' C o u n c l' s "Kenton t- press time; tie petitions
poiicy" were needed to effect a were still out, but the 200 name
quarum.- mark was expected to be reachcd

The expected large throng of at any moment.
dlsgruntled students led b>' a An anxious group of prominent
well-organlzcd group of orating Council members were on hanti to
agitators dld flot deveiep. IIow- witncss the proposed "gathering of
ever, a group of four or five the clan."

A referendum will be held
Friday, Nov. 11, to determine
if the student body at ýtue Uni-
versity of Alberta is in favor of
a $1.25 increase in Evergreen
and Gold Year Book fees.

Polling booths will be located in
SUB, Nurses' Residence, and the
Education, Arts, Medical, Engineer-
ing and BiologIcal Sciences build-
ings.

Voting heurs are from 9 a.m.
te 5 pm. Friday except in SUB,
wherc the poils xiii be open until
6 p.nx. Students wiii be required
te present Campus 'A' carda be-
fore they are allowed to vote,
The ballots are a «yes" or t»

type, asking if the' student is in

favor of a $1.25 maise la Evcrgreen
and Gold fee, to commence la the
auturan of 1961.
TWO-TIURUS MAJORITY

A two-thirds majority of thc stu-'
dents must vote "ycs' la order that
Uic Constitution may be amended to
this cffect.

The raise in fées la necessary to
retain the present standard of the
year book and te make several im-
provements. These irnprovements in-
clude a retum» of thc indek, better
coverage of activities, discontinu-
ance of commercial advertising, and
free advertising for campus clubs.

Returning oficer, Lionel Joncs,
stressed that thc Evergreen and
Gold budget is scif-containlng. If
the referendumn is not passed no imn-,,

provements can be miade la the year
book, since there is nuoUiter soure
of funds available. Ail fees now
charged for Evergreen and Gold are
used for thc year book and for tint
purpose only. Therefore, if the in-
crease is voted in, Uic total sum wili
be used eclusively for Evergreèn
and Gold, says Joncs.
CONSTITUTION CHANGE

The referendurn la required before
Uic constitution can be amended con-
cemning student fees. If Uic raise is
p assed by the student body, it must
bcapproved b>' a two-thirds major.ý
it>' la three consecutive Counicil
meetings, by the Cornnittee on Stu4.
dent Affairs, andl by tlhe President of
Uic University'.

The resuits of Uic referendun
should bc available by 9 p.m, 'riday.,

Poli Indicates Possible A cceptance
A general studënt referen-

dum will be held on Nov, il to,
change the Evergieen and Gold
fees from $4.75- to $6.00. Two
m o r e readings at Students'
Council, a two-thirds "ycs" vote
from the referendumn and ap-
proval of the committee on Stu-
dent Affairs are needed before
the constitutional amendmcnt
can be enacted.
tSixty-three students were ap-

.proached as to, their opinions on
fboth the fee hike and the
quality of the Evergreen and-

Gold.,
Those questioned were ad-

amant i their agreement that
the Yearbook is well werth fihe
present price with the exception
of one individual. Whether an
increase in qualit>' would resuit,
met with a wider variance of
opinion. Only 39 answercd yes
while 18 could sec no chance ef
improvement. Six were doubt-
full or witbout opinion.
The second'quer>' asked if the E

and G should be abolished or dfues it
carry out the function for which it
was created. Once more sixty-two
wanted Uic yearbook to remain and
one hoped it would be abolished.

Two felt Uic Evergrccn and Gold
was not carrying out its function,
The others appearcd satisfied wltli
the efforts of Uic yearbook staff.

Finaîlly Uic polisters werc askcd if
the E andi G is bccoming too, complex
and expensive. To this 2à answered
yes and 40 no.

Representatives from ever>' faculty
including education wcre approach-
cd. Whether a truc sample of the
student population was uscd depends
on boUi statistical maUiematics and
the outcome of the referendumn.

On the basis of this survey il
would appear favorable for those
members of the Students' Council
and Evcrgrcen and Golti who are
backlag Uic proposeti fec lacrease.

AGEL Takes No Stand -On Editor
Firing--Three Councillors Resign

QLR1BEC (OUF) - Three resignations. Two others, Mar- resignation, Hamelin said "I could
members of Lavai University's cel Hamelin (graduate studies flot say any longer as a member of a

whic coresond tein itertur), nd oui Saardcouncil which does not tae its
AGEL, ihcorsod oi ieaueadLusSvd responsîbilities seriousi>' and could
our Students' Council, resigned1 (social science) said they would flot associate myseif 'with the de-
this wcek because AGEL has resign but have yet to submit cisions of sucli a council."
yet to take a stand on the ex- written resignations. Prier te his resignation Hame-
pulsion of the, three editors of Pere told the members that lin pasentofd$0a motisingt
the Lavai student newspaper, they belonged "to tbree groups: to hatasof $ e le ditrte
for publishîig the article "I Arn sheep, hypocrites, and the am- to cadi of thifct xp elils
Alone." bitious." He said that "I have suffered financially because of

The three members, Max lived under Hitler in Belgium tixir expulsion. In addition,
Pere (cd) Roer uy socal and 1 have neyer seen thc councîl consîders the punish-

Pere (ed) RgrGurad,(dial Belgians as frigbhtcned et Nazis ment unacceptable.
science), and G iad dr as this council is ef the authori- As thc motion was tabled, Uheic ùj-
ector of the Constitution com- tics." dents will start a collection to hclp
mittice), have handed in written Asking thc president to accept his. Uic Uiree editors.

Russian StudenIits' Vyisit Shortend
Public Meetings To Be Avoided

The November visit of the that any- type of publie meeting
Soviet exchang'e students will 1 whlch might encourage a student

lie horene fro tw das t denionstration, or biased poiltical
oe shreaue foftheode targument should bce avolded.

one ecase o th croded It is aiso hopcd b>' Uic commaittec
schedule of the students, who1 that Uic delegation could be biicetefi
apparexitly have te return te in varions typs ef residences; ini
Moscow erieSta ase-cphn s, ai aAthabasca, St'carlierthan wasen'sclud nd afatenlty house.
pected. Using this method of billcting, would

The comnnittee, set up at theailow Uic students te sec ail facets of
October 26 Students' CoUncil residence life at Uic University' et
meeting, has suggested that a !Alberta.
coffee party be held i Wau- Members of Uic delegation arc
hita Lounge, upon the arrival Enirnanouil Eqizarov, a post gaduate

of te stdent on onda student of Uic Moscow Institute of
è-i g th tdNo. on ocly Foreign Languagea; Alexci Golukev,

evenrigNov.21.a inember of Uic Praesidium fUic
Apublie meeting te be held USSR student council, and a gradu-'

lui the West, louage, Tuesday, ate of Uic Moseow Pedagogical In-
Nov. 2,at 430 pn ais n9ug titute; Boris Ponomarex ept>
gested, but fthc cosautte.fe s executive sccrctary for de om

Golubev
Ponomarev

Tsutsarova, Equizarov
USSR Students Tfour Canada

OTTIAWA (CUP)- Nov. 1-
"We understand there may be a
divergence of opinion as far as
the structure of the state is con-
ccrned, but this shoiild flot
hinder friendly tics betwc'en
us," the leader of the Soviet-
student del'egation t o u r i à g
Canada said last night.

Alexei Golubev told student
leaders, educators and govern-
ment officiais at a banquet that
there is a feeling among Soviet
youth leaders to establish the
strongest possible relations be-
tween the two countries.

"We think you are aware of tlic
peaceftul ce-existence b>' which
the Sovriet goverument and the

mnittce for YouUi Organizations; and students liean i l or
Miss Alla Tsutsarova, a neieîcal policy te share thîs practice," he
student. said.

The Russian Division of Uic Prier te Uic banquet the four
Departmnent of modem languages member delegation visited Carleton

1 lias oftcrcd their intcrpretlng and Ottawa Universities starting off
services throughi Dr. Starchk their cross-country tour of 18 Cana-
and bis associates. dian Universities from Halifax te
The visit of these exchange stu- Vancouver. Only four students

idents is being finnnced by contri- came to Canada instead cf Uic five
butions tram Universities wishing planneri. The ether was faken ill
thc students te visit thcm, on a before lenving Moscow.

,sliding scale accordlng te Uic size
cf the University' la question. The COMMUJNISM INEVITABLE
contribution froni Uic University' cf Bealdes 34-year-old Golubcv who
Alberta la $500. Council and tUic1la a mesnber of Uic USSR Students'
administration will share Uic expense Council, and a graduate of Uic Mos-
equali>'. ccw Pcdàgocial Institute, Uic dele-

In May, 1960, a group of five gation includes: Boris Ponomarcv,
Canadian students will go te Russia 133, vice-secretar>' cf Uic Yotith Org-
on a simlar ais and the Russians anizat ion Cenunlttce; Miss Alla Taut-
la turu will pay their expenses. i sarova, 25, of Uic Khrakov Medical

Institute; and Emmnaouil Equizarov,
30, a post graduate at Uic Moscow
Foreign Language Institute, who is
the laterpretor for Uic group. Miss
Tsutsarova is Uic only womnan in the
delegation.

Although their theme was
-peace and co-operation Goiubcv

admitted carlier linfthc day that,
"In. my opinion hunanity w111

eventuailly corne te Communisai."
The group said that tihe type of
Communlsm for- Uic werld "wil
be chosca by histor>'."
"We don't want to impose our type
ofCommunism, iis will be settled

by Uic peopîca Uiemselvcs la their
own countries; for now Uic main
problem las peace," he said.,
COMMON INTERESTS STRESSED

"Wc known the Canadian studeflhnt
are fighting for peace and would
like to be friends wiUi students
Uiroughout Uic world. 'We have
man>' common lntcrcsts and hope tO
sec Uic establishment of friendly re-
lations," he said.

Ever>' ceuntry bas its short-
cemings he said, "but we have
net corne here to look for these
as arguments against capitalisai.
Wbcn we retumu we shail tell oùr
studenta et Uic life here and of
Uic moodsanad aspirations ofthfie
Canadian students."l
During Uic afternoon thc dele'

gation flescribed Uic Soviet system O'i
hlgher education to an attentive
audience of 200 students at Carleton
University' and later tock part ini e
seminar nt Ottawa University'.1,951
night Golubcv said his delegatl0C
was extremely pleascd with thxe
reception 50 far.
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